The Minor Prophets of Judah

Joel
- Locust plague
- The Day of the LORD
- The coming judgment – Israel & the nations
- A call to repent.
- Deliverance by regeneration

Obadiah
- Edom – hostility to God’s plan
- The Day of the LORD
- The LORD’S Kingdom

Micah
- The coming destruction of Israel
- Future restoration of Israel
Micah

• Contemporary with Isaiah
• Kings Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah

Lesson 1: Micah 1-2

• A message to the peoples
• The LORD is coming
• Judgment on Samaria & Judah
• Micah’s lamentation
• The incurable wound
• The sins of the people
• A word of hope

Lesson 2: Micah 3:1-4:8

• The sins of the leaders
  – Rulers
  – Prophets
• Micah’s powerful message
• The coming King in Mount Zion
The sins of the leaders of Israel

1. The rulers of Israel
   • Their sins
     – No justice
     – Hate good and love evil
     – Mutilate and cannibalize the people
   • The consequence
     – no answer from the LORD

2. The prophets of Israel
   • Their sins
     – Lead the people astray
     – Teach for personal gain
   • The consequence
     – no answer from the LORD

3. The true prophet of Israel
   • Filled with power
   • Filled with the Spirit of the LORD
   • Declaration of sin
   • Declaration of wrath
Zion’s Dominion in the Last Days

• A flip flop?
• The latter days
• The Mountain of the House of the LORD
• The LORD will reign in Mount Zion
• The remnant of Israel